Antisense in abundance: the ribosome as a vehicle for antisense RNA.
Insertions at some sites within rRNA variable regions can be tolerated without affecting rRNA function. Antisense RNAs inserted at such sites in the T. thermophila rRNA can eliminate phenotypically or immunologically detectable gene expression of three genes tested. This unusually effective antisense activity is probably due to the abundance, stability and favourable intracellular localization of these antisense rRNAs with respect to mRNAs. Since antisense RNAs function very well as a part of the rRNA, rRNA might also be useful as a vehicle for other RNAs that might affect cell function such as protein binding sites or trans-acting ribozymes. The robust function of the antisense ribosome system in T. thermophila should allow the use of this system to specifically suppress gene expression and to clone genes by their null or hypomorphic phenotypes. The use of the antisense ribosome in other eukaryotes has yet to be explored, but the realization of this goal is well within the realm of possibility.